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## 目的

目的说明本政策的目的是建立和沟通新泽西州的Web无障碍性要求，包括执行分支的网站、基于Web的应用程序和在线服务。目标是提高所有用户，包括那些有障碍的人，可以访问并受益于基于Web的政府服务和信息。

## 范围

本政策适用于所有基于Web的开发，例如网站、Web服务和基于Web的应用程序，这些是由执行分支机构提供的，它们将网站作为一项公共服务。预计将符合基于Web的商业现成产品（COTS）应用程序的Web无障碍性要求。独立的州实体应强烈鼓励采用此政策或类似政策。

此政策适用于所有临时工人、志愿者、承包商，以及那些由承包商实体，以及其他人管理企业信息资源的人。

## 定义

INTRODUCTION

The Internet and the World Wide Web are often the preferred channels for government service delivery. Websites that are not designed for accessibility deny the disabled and others the ability to reap the benefits that the Internet brings. Compliance with these guidelines will help to ensure that New Jersey websites serve the largest possible audiences.

In 1998, Congress amended the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 to reflect the newly emerging focus on technology. While state governments are not directly subject to the Act, Section 504 prohibits discrimination against persons with disabilities in any federally funded programs or activities. It may be inferred that federally funded State programs have some responsibility to meet the requirements of Section 508, which governs federal websites.

The U.S. Department of Justice issued an opinion in September 1996 stating that the American with Disabilities Act (ADA) Titles II and III require state and local governments and the business sector to provide effective communication whenever they communicate through the Internet. This effective communication rule applies to covered entities using the Internet for communications regarding their programs, goods, or services.

4.1.1 Web pages that are not designed to be accessible bar individuals with disabilities from participating in and reaping the benefits of e-government and e-commerce.

4.1.2 Accessible Web design provides benefits beyond the community of disabled persons. For example, people with slow modems and low bandwidth can access the electronic content of an accessible Web site even if they do not have state-of-the-art computer equipment. Additionally, people with personal digital assistants and cell phones can access the content of websites incorporating accessible Web design features.

POLICY

5.1.1 New Jersey State agencies subject to this policy shall take reasonable steps to design and develop websites and Web services that are accessible to people with disabilities as well as those without disabilities.

5.1.2 Agency Web page developers, designers, programmers, and content providers shall become familiar with the guidelines for achieving universal Web
accessibility and shall apply these principles in designing and creating any official State of New Jersey websites.

5.1.3 Agencies shall take reasonable steps to meet the Web accessibility standards issued by the Access Board, Part 1194 to Chapter XI of Title 36 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Subpart B Section 22, under Section 508 of the Rehabilitation Act. Many items in the Section 508 standards are similar to Level A of the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0 (WCAG) developed by the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C), but there are some variances.

5.1.4 Any revisions to the Section 508 Web access standards shall be incorporated as a requirement of this policy unless agencies are otherwise notified.

5.1.5 Agencies are strongly encouraged to go beyond the Section 508 accessibility standards and incorporate the additional Web design techniques contained in the W3C’s Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0.

5.1.6 All State agencies subject to the policy shall take reasonable steps to incorporate Web accessible design techniques when developing new Web pages, sites, and services. As existing Web pages, sites, and services are revised and updated, agencies shall take reasonable steps to ensure the accessibility of those pages, sites, and services.

6 **ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES**

6.1 **Agency Senior Management is responsible for:**

6.1.1 Ensuring that websites and services under its control are designed and developed to reasonably accommodate persons with disabilities.

6.1.2 Developing and implementing a plan for meeting the objectives of this policy.

6.1.3 Distributing this policy to appropriate agency personnel. Appropriate personnel are individuals involved with the design, development, creation, and maintenance of websites and Web services, including business unit managers with approval authority over business unit Web pages.

6.1.4 Providing Web accessibility training opportunities, as necessary, to agency IT staff, agency Webmasters, Web designers, developers, programmers, and other Web content providers.

6.1.5 Building Web accessibility awareness among business unit managers with approval authority over business unit Web pages.
6.1.6 Establishing procedures to ensure that requests for external Web development and/or procurement of Web services contain design requirements for accessibility.

6.1.7 Providing funding to a reasonable extent for the necessary tools and technologies to meet the objectives of this policy.

6.1.8 Monitoring the agency’s compliance with this policy.

6.2 New Jersey Office of Information Technology (NJOIT) is responsible for:

6.2.1 Providing Web accessibility consultation, testing, and remediation services to client agencies.

6.2.2 Developing and maintaining an Intranet site for achieving Web accessibility as a resource for employees who provide content for State Web pages.

6.2.3 Promoting Web accessibility and a structured approach to Web design.

6.2.4 Providing opportunities for accessibility training to NJOIT employees, as necessary. NJOIT shall extend internal training opportunities to the principal departments and agencies when feasible.

6.3 Agency Web Designers, Developers, Programmers, and Other Content Providers are responsible for:

6.3.1 Acquiring an understanding of the Section 508 requirements of the Rehabilitation Act and incorporating these requirements into their work products.

6.3.2 Incorporating the Web accessibility design techniques recommended by the W3C and the State of New Jersey Web Site Standards and Guidelines developed by NJOIT into their work products unless a particular technique(s) would cause undue burden to the principal department or agency.

6.3.3 Remaining informed regarding new Web accessibility techniques and shall incorporate new techniques as appropriate.
7 **COMPLIANCE**

To achieve the objectives of this policy, a State department or agency must be able to demonstrate that it has incorporated all WCAG 2.0 Level A and paragraphs 1194.22 (l), (m), (n), (o), and (p) of Section 508 for new or revised Web documents.

8 **REFERENCES AND RESOURCES**

Links to the following references and resources for achieving Web accessibility:

8.1.1 [Web Content Accessibility Guidelines 2.0 (WCAG)](https://www.w3.org/WAI/WCAG21/)

8.1.2 [W3C Web Access Initiative](https://www.w3.org/)

8.1.3 [The Federal IT Accessibility Initiative Training (free online training)](https://www.itao.gov/)
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